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i! (ii;li News and Observer,
eompl » ni'.ed Mrs. K. L.

v.lin Senator, and prated
k ,ii tin ;;e cuil assembly, as

.< ..t i he farmer.i and eonin:on

11,, News and Observer:
i, ili-t time tlure was a

vii:; ', >i n.iti>r. Womankind was for-
tuiiii ''lst State Senator, lilrs.
.. i, McKee, wlio represented the
nutiii»~ ' 1 .liieksiui, Haywood and
Tpn-vbiini.-i. was new to legislative
|litj,.,, hi ! nut to public service. She
hud !»,,m i»" s "h'lit of the State Fed-
tj,ni Woman's Clubs, the

Dmiriiii-iN "t the Confederacy, and
siiii'i' I"; u*....»«liiar.'*»ii at Pence has

.: -ii!<!¦ ul ol' public affairs. She
Vlls ..in the clearest-headed and
.^|ir-rlii:',kiim and wise-voting n.em

|K.rs i.i iIn* Semite. She did honor
l> fjiT dstriet. .

M'n. I.d'y Mi rcln ad Mebane, mein-

l,r i.i.i h'tH-kiiiuham County, was

¦in: tin- fir-t woman Representative.
Imi <iu> ui lic t-nly woman member
tliix vi-;'r. She missed only one ses¬

sion, <-lie did her own thinking, and
lnr icccrd i-> one that did her and
h«T futility credit. Mrs. Mebane, Tike
Mv>. MrKcc, is a graduate of Peace,
has traveled widely, and demonstrat¬
ed -.omul jmlsjuent by her clear-cut

and votes.

i:.ii, iln <f u "men legislators were

suntiirb, ft. r end* supporters of
the l/.n/.i.tu law, and ready to vote
l'nr ili" n vriiiies necessary to carry it
oji*. Tin y never varied,, or changed,
or doii'ited. Their good record should
insure their return in 1933 and en-1
(.i iii'^e other counties to send more

ttnii.cu to help make the laws. I
hn|K Wiike will follow the example o11
Jackson and Rockingham next year.

ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
WILL START NEXT MONDAY

The first open golf tournament of
the season will be conducted at the
Sylva Country Club, next week.
I'la vers will qualify on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday and the
tournament will be played on Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday.

Ka< li player will have a chance to
win,\is each will be placed in his
pro}*';* (nullification, under the usual
method of tournament play, and the
prizes u ill be awarded according to
b« -t score in the different classes of
qualifications.

RECORDER'S COURT SESSION
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Whiter Ray, a Haywood man, was

MuU'iutl |,y Judge Hooker, in the
ii'noiilci's Court, to serve 3 months
wi th- rojiils, on a eharge of transi»ort
iii;' nml |to.-,ossion. Judge Hooker al-
li'Wttl h m tlie benefit of three weeks
liiui: hi- has spent in jail, and deduct-
«l tl.at much time from the three
ntontin.
Wiiicv Urooks, drunk, judgment

susj»fi:ilfi| upon payment of the costs
Waiter Keid, drunk, judgment sus-

pml.il, upon condition that the costs
to' pai»|.

I'lipli Clayton, same charge, same
entrv

I' !«. Bmvh, carrying concealed
,'JO days. Same defendant,

(HK^ ssion and transportingg, six!
Month* .suspended upon payment of
die <o>ts.

Browning, drunk, 2 months.
M.iim-v McDowell, posession and

'!'il"*lM,rli»ig, prayer, for judgment
r,,"tiucd until June 22.

Hryson, posession and trans-
l**>rtiri«_r, prayer for judgment contin-
ll(l1 ""til June 22.

< Shophard, possession and
porting, not guilty.

k-tc> Ashe assault with a deadly
Guilty of simple assault.,

'"i""'.i *1.00 an(i the costs.
!'.-k Warlick and Peter Kiser, pet¬

ty l.uccny. 6 months on the roads,
"i". appealed to the superior court.

I{' >H t McCall Jr., and Woodrow
-'l, drunk. Prayer for judgment

»t;iiii(>d to Dec. 1., upon payment
,,r 'lie <;osts. The same defendants

'onvieted of an affray, and
v' .1 sentenced to serve four months
111 nl, and the sentence suspended
1111111 the Saturday before the October
'¦ "i of the Superior Court upon con-
.luif.n that they appear at that time
",:'l liow that they have not violated
'l" prohibition laws, and have been
1,1 J,rood behavior. <

\
U. S. Army Planes Flying to Defend w York City

A few of the 600 flying machines which Hew down the Hudson River to the "defense" of the metropolii
are shown just after they passed West Point. Ten years ago the highlands shown above were considered highlydangerous, because of air pockets, by fliers.

ROTARIANS TO MFET
AT COUNTRY C LUB

The Svlva Kotarv Club at its i

weekly luncheon meeting at JaiTctt
Springs Hotel, on Tuesday, voted to
hold tht' next meeting, Tuesday .Innej
23, ar the Sylva Country Club, at
the usual hourl), 1

t i
SYLVA ATHLETIC CLUB

BEATS WHITTIER NINE
i

Bv trouncing Littlejohn, big In¬
dian hurling ace. ot' the Whittier;
baseball club for 23 hits, the local
nine was enabled to defeat the vis-j
itors -23- to -18 . here yesterday. It:
wa,s the second time this season that
the big Indian suffered defeat at the
hands of the locals. Slugging was

manifest throughout the entire game,
the players connecting with all of¬
ferings of the moundsinen.

Six home runs were made, Pangle,
Fincannon and Phillips hitting tor
the; circuit for Sylvn, and McLean
making two and Littlejohn one for
Whittier.

Carelessness Is
Chief Cause Of
Fires In Park

Carelessness with can p fires is be¬
coming a serious matter in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, ac-j
cording to Superintendent J. li. Eak-
in, and if this continues camp fires j
must be prohibited in order to pro- j
tect the park. I

Last Sunday, despite wji nings, a,
large picnic pirty left three fires!
burning along the Indian Cap High¬
way. Such practices as this only
make it more difficult for those who
love the mountains and know how to

use them.
Laws in effect state, "Fires shall!

be lighted only when necessary, and
when no longer needed shall be com¬

pletely extinguished and bed smoth¬
ered with* earth or water, so that;
there renianis no possibility of reig-
¦nition". At no time may camp fires be
started near trees, dead wood, moss,

dry leaves, ete., but if a fire is need¬
ed it may b? kindled in some ojjen
spaee on earth or rocks".
Park Rangers have been instructed

to take vigorous action against those
who are indifferent to dangers of
fires of alf kinds. . i

t'

THIRTY SYLVA PEOPLE TO
PARTICIPATE IN FLOWER FETE

Fifteen young men and young wo

men of Sylva will appear at the
Rhodendrou Festival in Asheville, on

.Tune 24. Sylva has been assigned the
Swiss episode in the colorful pages? *t
and rehearsal are being held

j frequently, under direction of Miss
! Russell, general director of the pag
eant.

Svlva's part in the festival is being
sponsored by the Junior Club of Syl
va, and the young ladies" of ilia. or

gani/.ation are devoting considerable
time to the proper execution of the
episode assigned to Sylva.

A. C. REYNOLDS HEADS
BUNCOMBE SCHOOLS

West Asheville News, June 4.The
one outstanding tiling to have
developed into real joy within the j
hearts of the people, came with the'
announcement that Prot". A. 0. Key- j
liolds was to sueoced himself as Sup-j
erinUndent of County Schools. This,
feeling of delight is notieealde with
those who do not evil know hint
personally, ami comes as a measure
of their respect for him in his vic¬
torious fight through the upheaval of
turmoil and clamor.
Mr. Reynolds was reelected to this

officfl. only. after a long and bitter
fif*ht held last Monday afternoon
at an open meeting. An attack was

waged against the superintendent by
his critics, after which Mr, Reynolds
defended his administration most
couragesouslv.

FALLS SHOWN IN NEWSREEL

The falls which cascade so grace¬
fully over Highway 28, has attained:
by its sheer beauty and unusual as-

poet, what the vast army of extras
way out in Hollywood are yearning
for.for Bridal Voil falls has been
featured in the movies! It happened]
like this: Some gentlemen connected
with the Paramount Newsreel were)
in Highlands not long ago nnd being!
struck by the originality of a road
which winds beneath a mountain!
waterfall and impressed with the
beauty of the falls itself, shot, a i
movie of it which was shown recently
. .

*

in a Paramount newsreel..Highlands
Maconian. ¦ 1

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS

Summer school at Western Caro¬
ling Teachers College opened on

Tuesday, and large numbers of stu¬
dents were enrolling on both Tues¬
day and Wednesday. It is believed
tlnit the total enrollment will reach
the largest figure in the history of
the school.

BALSAM
(

ill's. John Coward and daughter,
Miss Ida Mae, attended the memorial
service in honor of Mrs. ITamp
Wood at Moses Creek Sunday.
Mrs. Mabel Perry went to Frank¬

lin Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cilenn Medford an¬

nounce the birth of a fine daughter,
which arrived Tuesday the 26th of
May. They are with Mrs. Medford's
mother, Mrs. If. .1. Beck.
Miss Eloisc Copilill and little Miss

Mary Elizabeth Cope of Asheville
are visiting relatives here.

Mix.\ Carrie Queen, Mi's. Sara
Bry.ion and Mrs. Lona (Jreen visited
Mrs. N. H. Christy iu the llaywoor
County Hospital Sunday.

Miss Irene Cuthbertson of Almond
is visiting relatives here.
M :*s. Sara Bryson and other

teachers from here are attending
Summer School at Cullowhee.

Mix. C. B. Bright and little son

were here Monday fron: (Hen Alpine.
Mrs. Bright is the wife of our depot
agent.

Mrs. Brarrcn and son have arrived
from Daytona Beach, Fla., and oc¬

cupy their summer home in Ballough
Ilills.

Sees Canadian Tariff As
Menace To U. S. Industry

Washington, June 9..Declaring
that the Canadian tariff retaliation
is "one more blow to American in¬
dustries already suffering from the
ruination of our foreign markets by
the Smoot-Hawley tariff," Jouett
Shouse, Chairman Democratic Execu¬
tive Committee, predicts that, in so

far as he can speak for it, the Dem¬
ocratic party, will gladly accept the
recent challenge issued by the lie-
publican National Committee defend¬
ing the rates of the Smoot-Hawley
Act as "no more than s;der|uate in
manv instances and in- some cases

perhaps not high enough."
In his statement depicting the cf-

fects of the Smoot-Hawley tariff,
Chairman Shouse said:
"The administration c^ld not

have inflicted greater punishment on

American business had it deliber¬
ately sought to alienate our best eu»-

toiueR, Iu 1929 we exported nearly a

billion dollars' worth of -t>ur pro¬
duct ; to our neighbor on the north,
and imported approximately half
that much. I" 1930, during half of
which year the Smoot-Hawley tariff
was in effect, Canada bought from
us $300,000,000 less and we bought
from her $100,000,000 less than we
had purchased the year belom.

"In the first three months of
11931 qur exports to Canada had

dropped nearly $08,000,000 below
the- corresponding months of last
year sind onr imports had fallen off
an additional $40,000,000 in the same

period. This means that our normal
i business with Canada is cut in
half.''
Chairman Shouse pointed out that

l|k three hundred million dollars in a
; single year taken out of the volume
of our business with one foreign

i customer means that more than one

hundred thousand j»eople are left
i without emplowment in the industries
iftuucdiately affected. The loss of pur
chasing j>owcr of this number means

furth-.v unemplovment.And so the vic¬
ious snowball of misery rolls bigger;

i and bigger"
He referred to scores of big:

pianin act urcrs who have * installed
plants in Canada, every o:ie of which,'
he said, "represents a loss of oppor
tunity and contributes further to the !
delay in the restoration of our nat i
ional prosperity". *

This process will go on at an in¬
creased pace, Chairman Shouse said,
as long as we continue our present tar
iff syHtem.

Budget Of City
Reduced $2800
By New Board

FORTY YEARS AGO
(Tm-karicige Democrat, June 9)
Mms Candace Ensley of Cullowhee

is visiting relatives here.

.Mis. John Forreseer left to join her |
husband hi Asheville, last Thursday, j
.Charlie Wike eaiue over t'roiu

Andrews Friday, and stopped awhile
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Broyles reached
here, on Siiday, to v.sit . relatives
i.f Mi's. Broyles.

Mis. W..L. Terrell e.une up from
Whittier, Saturday, to join her hus¬
band.

Miss Lucie Moore, sister of Mrs.
B. !I. Sherrill, came over from
Buncombe last week.

M.vrgan Davis rejoiceth greatly in
the title of "papa," a fine hoy hav¬
ing hoen born to his family last
Sund.iy.
Mr. P. P. Fletcher left yesterday

for Jarrett's and Andrews 011 a tim¬
ber-hunting expedition, to be gone
some time.

Mrs. T. H. Hastings and children
were visiting friends in town and
vicinity last week. They expect soon

to remove to Rome, a. ,

The hands in the employment of
the Equitable Mfg. Company, at the
Bumgarner mines went on strike,
demanding an increase from 7^ cents
to one dollar per day.

After an illness of several weeks,
B. II. Sherrill died Monday morning,
June Pth, at four thirty o'clock. Of
a genial disposition and a kindly
heart, he had attracted to himself
the friendship and esteem of all
with whom he came in contact. En¬
ergetic and progressive, he Was suc¬

ceeding well. A little over one year
ago he was marr ed to Miss Maggie
Moore of Buncombe county, and their [

Last Rites Held
For Bryson City
Editor Tuesday
A crowd that filled the auditorium

of the Bryson City Method'st church,
and overflowed into the churchyard
and street, gathered at Bryson City,;
Monday afternoon, to pay the' Jast
tribute of respect and . esteem to
Clarence C. Angel, publisher of the
Bryson City Times, who was- shot
and killed in his hon:e, Sunday af-.
ternoon, a bail front a .22 calibre
pistol (ntermg his heart, by accident,
his friends and relatives, and the cor-

onor, of Swain crtuntv' believe.
' ' '

Mr. Angel had been engaged, with
his younger brother, * Paul Angel,
during the afternoon, in shooting-
birds from the cherry trees in the
yard.'- The younger Angel had left
for his home in another part of the
town, and the publisher of the Brjv
son City paper, had taken his infant
son to a bed room and placed him in
the crib, and friends and relative
uf Mr. Angel believe that he was.'
handling the pistol and that it dis-(
charged accidentally.

Mrs. Angel, her three rear?, old
daughter, and her sister,.Miss Kath¬
leen Bryson, had been for an auto¬
mobile ride, and had just driven into
the yard, when they heard *he pistol
fire. They hurried into the bypir.e,
and. found the body stretchel Across-
the bed, ,the pistol near him,'land'
his p:pe still lighted. _ _

'-.t
Mr. Angel, who had been in the

newspaper business only for, .dbout
two years, is sirrvived by his widow,
who-is. a daughter, of. Judge Thad
D. Brv^on, by one little daughter
and an infant son, by his mother,
Mrs. .Tennie Cooper Angel, one sister,
Mrs. Tommy Rankin, and his younger
brother, Paul Angel. I

Tik» Board of aldermen of Sylvu,
at its ,tirst meeting, held in the
city hall, Tuesday night, effected re¬

ductions of salaries and expenses,
which is believed will cut $2,800
from the city budget for the coming
year.
The Mayor, Harry E. Buchanan,

has agreed to serve without salary
for his terra. The town has been
paying the mayor $20.00 a month
The .salary of the city clerk was

cut from $75.00 a month to $25.00,
the huuling of garbage by the city
will be discontinued, after a clean¬
up period, which will be declared,
in the* near-future, by the mayor;
.md each business and home will
have to make disposition of its own

garbage.
An order was passed, cutting the

light bill of the city to $600 a year.
A comn:ittee was appointed to take
the matter up with the Dillsboro and
Sylva Elect lie light Company, with
the. view of negotiating to see if
the present number of lights can be
had for that figure, and if not the
order provides that a sufficient num¬

ber .if lights be discontinued to
reduce the city's light bill to that
amount.
An ordinance was passed, directing

the jvolice department to notify ail
places of business inside the corpoi--
atc limits (o remove all slot ma¬

chines and similar gambling devices.
. .lames A. Turpm was elected a*

chief of police of the city. No other
official vacancies were filled, or

rather all employees of the city will
continue to hold office until another
meeting of the board.

CEIL BtJCHANN IS KILLED >...
- IN vEtraENE, OREOdg^
Eugene, Oregon, June 8..On May

28th, 1931, death brought to a very
pathetic and tragic close the noble
.life of a most devoted son and broth¬
er, Walter Rasselass Buchanan, when
a track he was driving was struck
by a train on a crossing.
He was bom in Sylva, North Car¬

olina, August 31st, 1895, and spent
part of his childhood there. Twenty-
two years ago he came to Oregon, to
make it his home.
He attended both Graded {School

and High School^ in Florence, Ore¬
gon, and from then on assisted his
fattier, in the Florence Poet Office.
But when our country cried -out The
;Call To Arms,' only too proudly did
he resign his post at his father's
side to answer the call, and follow
the colors.. From a small boy, up
until his death, he has never been
known to shirk his duty. ,

tHe was a Sergeant in the 351st.
Aero Squadron, in France. Not only
did he serve his country as a true
and loyal soldier, but his entire life
has .been' spent unselfishly, lovingly,
in serving others.
Always has he tried to execute

hie duty, though gently, in whatever
problem that chanced to confront
him.- . .

To his loved ones, friends, * -and
felloe-workers, he has given the
very best that was in him.
" None knew him, but t« love and
.respect hin;. He goes to his rest
without an enemy, in the wide, wide,
world, and his passing has engraved
upon our hearts a host of beautiful
memories, that can never fade.
...His- life-sets before us a mangifi-
;c#nt -example. One worthy to be
followed. ...

He. possessed the heavenly gift of
sympathy, and tenderness, in a iruch
greater measure than most human
hearts.
Honesty, unselfishness, and con¬

sideration, for^others, stood out most
resplendently in- his daily walk of
life. He made no attempt to be ac¬

claimed, applauded, or praised. He
asked for nothing in return.but,
gave to the . world the best he had,
and silently awaited the brilliant
reward he now claims at the foot of
"The Great White Throne".

union has been blessed with one

child, a sweet babe of only a fcur
ironths. Ho was n faithful member
of Unaka Lodge, A. F. & A. M., by
whom he was buried, in the eeme-

tery at Webster, \ vesterdav after-
'
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